2012 Results – Maryland Sheep & Wool Festival
May 4th and 5th 2012

Club Lamb Jackpot
Grand Champ
Sarah Jane French, Cumberland, VA

Reserve Champ
Keegan Rill, Hampstead, MD

Best MD Breeder
Keegan Rill, Hampstead, MD

Club Lamb Jackpot: Lightweight
1st Olivia Sniezek
2nd Danielle Hamilton
3rd Tayler Garges
4th Elon Horchler
5th Nikki Shumaker
6th Justin Kobayashi
7th Kate Livingston
8th Nikki Shumaker
9th Bonnie Brickner
10th Bonnie Brickner
11th Savannah Walls

Club Lamb Jackpot: Light/Medium Weight
1st Mattie Horchler
2nd Cody Boden
3rd Olivia Sniezek
4th Elon Horchler
5th Cody Boden
6th Danielle Hamilton
7th Kate Livingston
8th Miranda Hunter
9th Lindsay Chatkewitz

Club Lamb Jackpot: Medium Weight
1st Sarah-Jane French
2nd Caleb Boden
3rd Olivia Sniezek
4th Ashley Butler
5th Olivia Sniezek
6th Danielle Hamilton
7th Ashley Butler
8th Sam Watson
9th Justin Kobayashi
10th Lindsay Chatkewitz

Club Lamb Jackpot: Medium/Heavyweight
1st Keegan Rill
2nd Logan Rill
3rd Mattie Horchler
4th Miranda Hunter
5th Michael Withrow
6th Justin Kobayashi
7th Madeline Watson

Club Lamb Jackpot: Heavyweight
1st Sarah-Jane French
2nd Sarah-Jane French
3rd Kelly Mansfield
4th Kelly Mansfield